
MTS to f*pand in the R.gions
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MJ'S, onc thc lcacling motrilc scrvicc
ol)crators in Russia. Uklaine ar-rcl Be-
llrus. announcetl plans lor drastic ex-
pansion into Lhc regions and thc re-
structuling ol' nr:ulaqt.nlcnl.

MTS will invcsl ovcr $l billion in thc
c{)mpan\"s cxpansion this year, said
prcsiclent ol MTS Vasily Siclorov at a St.

Pclersbulg plcss con[ercrtcc on Mon-
clay.

'fhc con'rpany.s shilrcs. traclcll on thc
Nsr, \irrk Stock Exchangc. \\'cnt up
Iii'c tinrcs. and thc Financial 'fimcs

ratccl M'l-S arrons the worlcl\ -i00
larqcst companies, Sidorov saicl. Thc
c()n)Pany\ Iurlhcr devcloprncnt in-
volvcs rcstructuring of managcment
systcm to form three lcvels of manage-
ntcnt: a corporatc ccnter in Moscow,
ancl tcn macro-regions subdividcd into
rcqions. Thc rcstructuring shoulcl ccn-
tralizc thc conlpauy's managonrcnt.

I)rovitling se rviccs to ovcr 21.3 mil-
lion sLrbscribcrs. M"l'S is ownccl by -I'-

I\,1 obi lc. rr Dc trtschcr' lL'lcconr u l l'i lilrtc.
lrrrtl AIiK Systcnlr. ortc ol llussilr's
lrrrgcsl littiutcirtl :trrrl irrtlttslr.iitl gtottps.
specirrlizirrl irr lri leclr.

( 'Lu t t tt l lv opt'lr l ittr'. irt ovc r (r0 ll tts
:;irrrr r crr,iorrs, M I S is ;rlirrrrrirtq lo lrtttttclt
its ( iSi\'{ slrrnilrrrrl nctrvork in ltt lcltsl
lcr) urorc lugions this 1'clr, including
Kcnrerovo. Stavropol, Ulianovsk. Mag-
aclan, Chita, Mordovia. Buriatia, Chu-
vashia. Yakutia and Kamchatka,
Sidorov said. The company is also start-
ing GPRS scrviccs in Austria, Gcr-
nrany. tlte t I.K.. Cz.e ch Rcpublic.
[:rirrrce . IIorru, l(ont, Isntt'1. I)ollrntl,
I'or tugrrl.'l lrrilrurtl rrrtrl llrc l'hilipl.lines.
I lrc ( il'l{S c()\'cr';ur,r' rlill irrclLrtle Sl\1S
set.vict's.

I ltt' tortrprrrtvi irtvtslrttcnls itt tltr'
Nor llr Wcslr'r'n r))llcr() region this vcrtr
u ill lrnrount lo $72 nriliion. ls contl-r:trctl
t() last yclr's li I I-5 nrillion, sairl Kort-
stantin IJoiko, thc ncwly appointcd di-
-...^r..- .,r'ir-^ ,...,^-^ ..,,,i.\- ^-.1 
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holcls liccnscs covering thc arca. "Most
ol the North-Wcstcrn MTS tearn is

I'ornrcd. MTS cxpccts its costs to go
d()\\n as a rcsull ()l thc rustructuring
that is to bc conrpleted by Octobcr"
Sidorov said.

The growlh in mobile phonc usc in
thc North-West was repprtcd at an av-
cragc of 48 percent, with 67 percent in
St. Petersburg and thc Leningrad Re-
gion. Thc con.rpany\ sales in Lhe Nortli-
West antountod to $210.-5 million in
2003. which marked a 166 perccnt
grorvth irom 2002. Corporate revenues
grcw by 1,463 pcrccnt and rcachcd
$-57.|i million. Thc North-Wcst can bc
clurrlrcterizcd us a highly cornl)r:tilivu
markct, 

"vhcrc 
priccs are quitc low, and

thc ratc of migration of subscribers
lronr onc operator to another is high,
Boiko saicl.

MTS is planning to implcment
client-saving programs to prcvent fur-
thcr migration. "Our stratcgic lask is to
raise subscriber loyalty," Boiko said.

As of May 2004, MTS has occupied
a 35 pcrccnt sharc in the North-Wcsl-
crn nrarkot, Boiko said, aclding thlt thc
shirrc is growing stcirdily. M'l'S instlllctl
1.4(r^1 sllrlions irr thc North-Wcsl,
r orrqhlv lwo lhirrls ol thcrtt loclrtctl in
Sl. I)t lcrslrtrrq. M'l S nrlinly uscs Ilrics-
sorr lrs its station supplie r in thc rcgion.
Equipnrcnt suppliud by Sicrrrcns is in-
stalled in Vologda, Kaliningrad and
Pskov.

Therc will be up to tcn nracro-re-
gions formed in Russia, wherc MTS is

liccnsed cvcrywhcrc cxccpt Pcnza ar-rd

C-lrcchnyir. -[hc North-Wr:st is thc scc-

orttl rtr:rcr o rcgiott lirr tttcd ltllcr
Moscolv rrtttl rvill irrclurlc Sl. I'ctt'rshttrg.
I.t rrirrr'.r;rtl l{e giort, Arkhirngclsk Ilt:
giort. Volotdir Region, Kirlirrirrgrlrtl.
l\lLrr rrriursk. Novgorotl. arrtl I'sko'" r'c

siorrs. Karclia, Konti Ilcprrtrlic uncl
Ncnctsk Autonomous Ilcgion. The
nrircro-rcgion has a krtal o1 2.3 million
MTS subscribers.

The nevl mrcro-reoion lo cmelge

Far East, Siberia, the Urals, the
South. South-Eastcnr ancl North-
Westcrn Volga nracro-rcgions will
follow.

"We have signed aglecnrcnts with
both Vimpelcom ancl Mcqalon on thc
cxchangc o[ resourccs. Wc can't rule
out futurc cooperation with Skylink, ci-
thcr, evcn though it is ii nichc com-
pany," Sidorov said.

"We lollow a doublc line oi relations
with MTS. Whilc we mostly vicw MTS
as our conrpetitor. we have also entcred
a number ol joint projccts with thcm.
rvhich can classify us as partuers. [ror
cxample, wc launchcd thc mutual SMS
cxchangc scrvicc," said Artyonr Mi-
naev, PR specialist at Vimpclconr in a

telcphone interview from Moscow
Monday.

"We have much rcspect I'or MTS as

a compctitor. It is largcly thanks to that
conrpetition lhat Vimpclcom is con-
stantly stimulatcd to progress," hc
addccl.

Vimpclconr, which is MTS' nrain
conrpctitor', plans to invcst ar.r cslintatccl
$920 nrilliorr in thc contpany',s tlcvclol-r-
nre nt lhis yclr,liO pcrcurrt ol which is di-
rcctctl rrt lhc re gions, Mirltcv slirl. l'o-
cusinq on thc rugiorts is tltc currcnt
trcnrl Ior ()pcrir(ors working on a I'cd-

cral scale, hc said.
Vimpclcom\ regional branchcs

were not purchased from other opera-
tors but started I'rom scratch, using the
conrpany's standard methocls, which
madc the integration smoother, Minaev
said. Vimpclcom is a centralized slruc-
lurc, cnconrpassing 7 nracro-r'cgiorrs all
rrcross l{rrssirr, wilh lhc cxccpliorr ol lhc
Ir:tl l;lrrl. n'lrt lt' VilrrIt'l(r)nl trt)lilin\
tttrlict rts,-:rl.

'l lre corrrprrrry is trrrtlt'tl ort lltt' Ne w
\irrk Stock I'lxchlrngc sirrce 199(r lrrrrl
has rcccivcd top rltinqs rvilh such prrtr
lications as Forbes ancl BusinessWeck.
Vinrpelcom s main shareholders arc Te-
lenor and Alfa Group, owning 25 per-
cent olus 13 sharcs and 25 rrercent plus
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Thc Leningrad Oblast Legislative As-
sembly has passed a law on agricul-
tural land salcs in thc rcgion, banning
such larrl I'ronr [rcin{ purchirscd by
Iirreigncrs. irs tlelcrrrtirrccl bv I'cdcr;rl
le qisllrt ion.

'l hc lrrw spccilics that no less thcn
I heclllc ol lanrl cln be sold at onc
lirrrc. rvith lhe lol:rl irnrount of land of-
lcrctl nol cxccctlirrq ll) pcrccnt ol the
total agricultunrl arcir ol a clistrict.

The lancl is 1o bc usccl lor agricul-
tural purposes only, ancl nol converted
for other uses. "Fears that rich people

maker quoled by Rosbalt last weck.
"This is an absolutcly complacent dcci-
sion that doesn't add anything to fcd-
eral legislation. lLawmakersl had an

opportunily not to pass a rcgional larv
thut approvcs the I'cdcral iaw ancl con-
trarlict thc (irnstitution," Lconov saitl.

"('itizcrrs und tltcir associations shall
havc thc right to havc land in thcir pri
valc owncrship." Articlc .3(r.l ol' thc
Constilution savs.

Accorcling to {'edcral lcgislation pLrt

in force in January 2(X)4, lbrcign citi-
zens can only re nt agricultural land lbr
long-ternr pcriods. Ilowevcr, the law
docs not prohibit Ilussian e nlitics that
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The land plots for sale are to be used for agtricultulal pulposes only, the new law says.
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